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Highty reliable high-power operation of transverse-node
stabilized InGaAlP laser diodes has been achieved with a
selectively buried ridge waveguide structure and a very thin
(1504) InO. 62Ga0. 3BP active layer. A strained InO. 62Ga0. g8P
layer T,ras employed in order to improve the temperature
characteristics during high-power operation. A maximum light
output of 106 nW was obtained for the laser with anti-reflection
and high-reflection coatings. High-power CW operation at an
output power of 40 mW was naintained even at a heat-sink
temperature of 80 "C. Stable CW operation exceeding 1000 h has
been achieved with a 30 nW output at 50"C.

1. Introduction

High-power visible-light laser
diodestll-t3l are key conponents in
applications relating to optical
information processing. High-power
operation of a transverse-mode
stabilized InGaAlP laser diode was
realized for a selectively-buried-ridge
waveguide (SBR) structure [ 1 ] and a
heterobarrier blocking (HBB)
structure[3]. In these lasers, use of
a thin active layer had a great effect
on the reduction of optical power
density at the laser facet. However,
such a thin active layer causes a
carrier overf low f rorn the active layer
to the p-cladding layer, which
restricts high-power operation at high
tenperature.

The authors have introduced a
strained active layer in order to
realize high-power operation at high
tenperature. This paper reports on the
high-power operation, at over 100 rW,
of a transverse-mode stabilized InGaAIP
laser diode with a thin (1504)
InO.62Ga0. gSP active layer.

2.Structure for High-poner Operation

The maxinum I ight output of SBR
laser diodes is linited by catastrophic
optical damage(COD) in the laser facet.
Use of a thin active layer has a large
effect on reducing optical power
density at the laser facet, resulting
in an increase in COD level. However,
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such a thin active layer causes a
carrier overflow fron the active layer
into the p-cladding layer, which
restricts high-power operation at
tenperature. Carrier overflow can
reduced by increasing
conduction-band heterobarrier at the
interface of the active layer and thep-cladding layer. A highly doped
p-cladding layer was shown to increase
the heterobarrier height t4l . Another
nethod of obtaining a large
heterobarrier height is to increase the
bandgap difference between the active
layer and the p-cladding layer. An
InGaAlP double-heterostructure with a
strained InO. b+dcag. S-AP active layer
has been developed in order to realize
a large bandgap difference[5].
High-power operation at hieh
tenperature was realized by this
method. Although the Ino . s+Acag . S-6.Pwas not lattice-natched to the GaAs
substrate, highly reliable operation at
high tenperature resulted[5] fron
introducing a thin (200A) active layer,
which is also preferable for high-power
operat ion .

Increasing the composition-shift
value, d, which is possible by
introducing a thinner active layer, has
been investigated in order to obtain a
higher output power.

Figure 1 shows a cross-section of
the transverse-mode stabilized InGaAlp
laser diode with an SBR structure and a
strained active layer. The Laser yras
fabricated using a three-step
low-pressure metalorganic chernical
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double-heterostructure consisted of a
1 .45 pn Si-doped
n-Ing . 5 (Gao. 3A10 . 7 ) 0. sP cladding layer,
a 150 A undoped Ino.62Ga0. BBP active
layer, and a 1 .45 tn Zn-doped
p-Ino. s(Gao. sAlo. z)0. SP cladding layer.
The str ipe width was 5 tn and the

cavity length $ras 600 tn. An
anti-reflection (10%) coating made of
A1203 and a high-reflection (90%)
coating nade of A1203/Si multi-layers
Trrere f orned on the f ront and the rear
facets, respectively, by rf sputtering.

The indium conposition ratio of the
InGaP active layer r{as shif ted by 0.I2
fron the lattice-natched condition in
order to obtain a high heterobarrier.
The bandgap energy for the
Ino.62Ga0.3BP active layer, estinated
by photoluninescence neasurements, $ras
about 50 neV snaller than that for
Ino. sGao . 5P. The lattice-nismatch
value for this composition(6:0.L2) is
L%.

3.Results and Discussion

Figure 2 shows the light-output
power versus current characteristic for
continuous wave (CW) operation of the
conposition-shifted SBR laser. The
threshold current r,ras 65 nA and the
external differential quantum
efficiency was 1.0 W/A. The resulting
maximum Iight-output power, 106 rW, nas
limited by COD. The oscillation
wavelength was 690 nn at 3 nW. This is
about 20 nm longer than in the case of
an Ino.5Gag.5P active layer. The large
mi smatch , I%, $ras nade poss ible by
reducing the active layer thickness to
the very snall value of 150A. This
reduction in active layer thickness is
suitable for the purposes of high-power
operat ion .

Figure 3 shows the temperature
dependence of the laser's I-L
characteristics. High-power operation
at 40 nW was naintained even at 80 'C.
This renarkable inprovenent in
high-power operation tenperature is
thought to be an effect of the reduced
electron overflow, which in turn
results fron the increase in the
heterobarrier height at the interface
between the active layer and the
p-cladding layer.
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Fig.1 SBR laser configuration

Fig.2 Light-output power vs current
characteristic of SBR laser
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Fig.3 I-L characteristics of SBR laser
under CW operation at various
tenperatures
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Fig.4 Far-field patterns in directions
parallel and perpendicular to
junction plane

Figure 4 shows the far-field
patterns of the laser under CW

operation. No change in the profile
parallel to the junction plane appeared
when the output poTrer was increased,
which indicates that stable oscillation
in the fundanental transverse-node was
maintained up to 60 nI{ by this
structure. The full-width at
half-naxinum of the bean divergence was
8 " parallel to the junction plane and
18 " perpendicular to it, resulting in
a small aspect ratio of 2.2.

4. Conclusion

The authors have fabricated
high-power SBR laser enploying a very

0.r8. thin (150A) In0. 62Ga0. 3gP active layei
and a highly doped p-cladding layer.
With this structure, a naxinum light
output of 106 nW and stabte Cll
operation exceeding 1000 h f or 30 nI{
output at 50 "C have been achieved. The
doub I e-hetero s truc ture with an
ItO.62Ga0.3gP active layer and a highly
doped p-cladding layer had large effect
on improving the tenperature
characteristics even for a laser with a
very thin active layer.
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test results for SBR Lasers

Figure 5 shows the life-test results
for the strained SBR lasers under 30 nW
output power at 30-50 "C. Although,
InO. 62Ga0. gBP $ras not lattice-natched
to the GaAs substrate, no renarkable
increase was observed in the operation
current. This high reliability is
considered to be the effect of the
improvenent in tenperature
characteristics described above. The
lasers have seen stable operation for
over 1000 h.
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